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MAY DAY is tho time for tho workan 
of Britain to take stock. They have a 
glorious history of militancy in struggle 

·going right back to the earliest days of 
capitalist oppression and exploitation. 

How then is it possible for the Wil
son Government,' acting on behalf of 
their monopoly-capitalist imperialist 
masters, even to think that they can 
shackle the worken of Britain with 
punitive legislation? How can the lea
ders of the Labour and Tory parties, 
both 5erving the interests of the boss 
class, suppose for a moment that the 
worken of Britain can be split along 
chauvinist or racialist lines? 

The answer is that British worken 
have never been led by a vanguard 
workers' party with a revolutionary 
penpective. The will to struggle was 

·there; the laadenhip was missing. 
The Labour Party was reformist 

from its inception and always influ· 
enced by bourgaois ideas. Tho so-called 
'Communist' Party of Great Britain 
pretended to be an alternative with its 
talk of revolution, talk which it has 
long since abandoned. 

Today the Soviet revisionist leader
ship has betrayed tho October Ravolu· 
tion and restored capitalism. In collu· 
sion with U.S. imperialism it has be
come the enemy of the world's people, 
betraying their anti-imperialist strug
gles in Vietnam, in the Middle-East and 
any placQ else where h can still trade 
on the popular respect won by Lenin 
and Stalin. It has imposed military 
oc:cupjition on Czechoslovokio 10 kaap 
ll>at country flm~ly willtln ltl own aco· 
nomic; •mp.ire. And nc.w_ as paR 9f itl 
bargain with the U.S. ' tor world h
mony, it daraa ottal;k the Poop""' R• 
pUblic of China-the main bution o1 
socialism and anti-imperialist r&sist· 
ance. 

In Western Europe there ita new Up
surge of working claa militancy, chal· 
JenginliJ the monopoly-<:apitalists who 
are already under attack by the Iibera· 
tion fighters in the ~olonial and semi· 
colonial territories. The revisionist 
'communist' parties, taking their lead 
from Moscow, play the same tnacher· 
out game of pretending to l~d the 
working clau in order to betray it. The 
French 'Communist' Party working 
th-rough the revisionist-led Geoeral F• 
deration of Worken sold out the May· 
June rtruggle of worken and students 
last year and was openly hailed as the 
main .,.,lwark of the bourgeois state. 

Revisionism cannot be regarded by 
worken as a Iasser danger than the im· 
perialist clau enemy. It works hand in 
glove with the class anamy-jurt as the 
Soviet revision itt leadenhip is hand in 
glove with U.S. imperialisin, 

It would be a gnv8 political blunder 
to underestimate the damage done by 
the ~ailed 'Communist' Party of 
GrNt Britain simply because of its 

· Slfl&ll size and lack of any wide influ· 
ance. The working clau cadres it has at· 
tracted over the yNn in order to mi• 
lead, thwart and disillusion them an 
the very forces from which a truly pro
letarian revolutionary Marxist·Laninist 
pjlrty could have been formed long ago. 

On this May Day, 19Ei9; Mwisionfsm · 
ltands exposed in its tn.~a character as 
never before. The militant worken of 
Britain have as their model today the 
worken of China who. under Mao TS&
tung's leadership, have re-invigorated 
the Communist Party of China and an 
taking the ·taad in wary field--<:ultural 
and educational as wall as agricultural 
and industrial. They have the example · 
of tho Party of Labour of Albania 
whK:h has demonstrated that even a 
small c:ountry with the right Marxist· 
Leninist leadenhip can develop social· 
ism in salf·relianca. They are encour· 
aged by their working class brothan in 
the three Continents who have dared 
defy imperialism. 

Surely they will rally around the 
revolutionary banner of Marxism· 
Lenini5fll to realise the promise of early 
struggles and carry class conflict 
through to the end. 

In Battle kit, rifle carrying troops of the 2nd Battalion Queen's Regiment 
sprint from a barrack block at Palace Barracks, Holywood, near Belfast, 
to board waiting trucks. They were leaving for guard duty at an 
undisclosed destination. 

ULSTER'S FIGHT -
THE NEXT STAGE 

WITH the elections in Ulster Qver. a new 
stage haa been reached with the acceptance 
by all progressive sections that the 
rormatlon or a Cltl•eruo ArDIY tu defend and 
protect the people of Ulster ls now an 
Immediate priority, tl the quislings and 
the lackeys of British Imperialism are to 
be prevented from cruci!ying the people 
or Ulstor yet again. 

This realisation has come remarkably 
swift).)' when one considers it ls only a 
matter of weeks ago that leaders of the 
Civil Rights movement were saying that 
the changes they BO\lllht could be achieved 
by peacerul methods. What haa bro\lllht 
about this J>Olltlcal awakening? Could It be 
that having got two ClvUR!ghtspeopleelec
ted to Stormont Parliament they have re .. 
allsed thatbelngelectedlothe seatsorj>Ower 
is no guarantee against physical attack? 
Miss Bernadette Devlin, juat elected an MP 

.to Westminster, was one who 1n Derry 
earlier this year said, " ••• no cause is 
worth the loas or one lUe ••• " but within 
hours of her elecUon she wu urging demon .. 
atrators to build barricades todeCend them .. 
selves from the savage attacks of the police. 

The batUes that have taken place in the 
streets of Ulster aince her electlon are 
sliol!lcant on.twoJ>Oints: rirst, man,yorthem 
have been spontaneous demonstrations ag .. 
:atnst savage police attacks; second, Ule 
J>Oilce have been beaten back lnlo their 
barracks for the first time. Three mobile 
police riot squads from Ballast, for 
instance, had high casualtles.On).)'threeoot 
of twentyseven from Glenravel Street 
Barracks ware tJt for duty and onb" five 
out of twent;yseven from the Castlereagh 
squad. From Musgrave Street ot 28 men 
in three riot vehicles onb" 8 were fit for dut;y. 
This explains why when 4000 POOI'le ev
acuated tho Bogslde area ot Derry and 
gave the police two. hours to get out of the 
area or tbey would return and drive them 
out by Jorce, the pollee slunk away. 

To offset this the Stormont Government 
decided lo call Uj) more B.Speclala. To 
release still more men they called u,pon 
the British Army lo take over the guard~!¥ 
ot essential installations. . .. · 

The direct involvement of Britiah troops. 
means that sooner or later they will be usl'<l 

against· demonstrators -as they have been 
used in every other country they have 
OCCUj)iOd. To .withatand the ... attacks it 
hi now urgent that a Citizen Army should 
be brought into existence as aoon as poss .. 
lble. It would not be the rirst time that this 
baa ' happened Jn Ireland. James Connolly, 
who reallsed that unless workers were 
armed both to delend themselves and to 
attack the !orces or imperialism; formed 
the Irish Cltl<en Army which plrjyed such 
·a valiant role In the Easter Rla!ng .tl916. 

In the 1930s Northernlrolandhad a series 
of pogroms when the most bigoted and sec
tarian aectloruo of. the Protestant populstlon 
attacked the naUonallst ghettos with bombs 
and bullet.&. A Catholic Defence Force was 
created which usualy consisted ol 3 or 4 
CDF men with a member of the IRA 
operating In Jl8trols lo beat oU these 
attacks. The nationalist population was 
thus saved rrom annihilation WJtll the British 
Army was forced to step in and declare 

'martlal law. The gallant role of the IRA 
has never been!ully realised exce~X.bythose 
directly involved. Ar¥1 now, ln 196~, they 
have stated that 1r tho people ot Northern 
Ireland come under attack they will take 
tho field In their doronco. · 

It is essential that a c~mpaign be launched 
to mob!Use the · workers or Britain against 
tho use In Ireland of. British troops. Pres
sure must be put on the social democrat 
Harold Wllaon lo withdraw all Pn>l>ll ror 
the Tory-tasclsl state ol Northam Ireland. 

. Workers ot Britain must use all available 
means to make it impossible for a.n,y· 
British troops lo be used In Ulster agalnat 
lrlsh workers and peaaants. 

The fight is now on to free ireland once 
and ror all and to get rid al British 
1m per lalla m. But lo do this demarKla lor 
reform must be discarded and replaced 
by revolutionary demands. With the 
formation of a Citizens Arm,y Utere must 
also be the rormatlon or a Marxist-Leninist 
Party. 

The people of Northern Ireland can rest 
assured of the SOI>POrt ol tho CPB(M-L) 
and ot Marxlst-lAinlnlst Parties throUB~tout 
the world In their right to amaab ~!tal
Ism In Ireland -North and South. 

THE COMMUNIST PARTY OF BRITAIN (MARXIST·LENINIST) 

SENDS MAY DAY GREETINGS TO THE WORKERS OF 
BRITAIN AND MOST ESPECIALLY TO ALL WORKERS IN 

STRUGGLE. MAY YOUR IMMEDIATE VICTORIES BRING 
CLOSER THE FINAL EMANCIPATION OF THE WORKING 
CLASS! 

• 

Special 

Supplement 
Inside 

LABOUR 
GOVT 

WORKERS' 
ENEMY 

'THE Labour Government, the labOur lieut
enants of ca,pital, have decided to introduce 
Ieglalatlon agalnat the Trade Unlona without 
further delay. 

The way tbb was announced by Jenkins 
In his budget speech adds lo the Infamy. By 
linking this announcement with more tax 
burdona which must all fall on tho backs or 
the workers, he charges the workers with 
the guilt for the present economic mess. 
The workera ue the victims, notthepllty; 
:and the reslatance or the workerat,oLab®r 
schemes to pUe ever . increuJ.ng burdens 
on their backs Is now to be coun!Bred by 
laws to re"strlct workers' resistance to 
attack/ 

th:~v~~~~n: s'!ft~!i:;"~ ar.: 
virtue. CaaUo protests that tha Bill Ia aimed 
at strengthening the unions aDd mt weaken .. 
lng them. Wilson protests that the Blll 
is to "defend the right to work". CaaUe'& 
claims are echoed by otbers wbo say that 
there are some good things for the Union6 
In the Wblte Pa110r. lAit's get It clear. 
There Ia oothlng In tho Wb!fu Paper or 
the Bill that can help workers. It is all bad. 

But what about the legal right to Trade 
Union recognlUon? Thts is for the blrdsl 
Every activo Trade Unlonlat knows rrom . 
experience or struggles for recognition that 
recognition means nothing in it&ell. It ls 
only part at the struggle with the employers. 
I! any body ol workers has not the strength 
to enforce recognition, lthas'ntUtestrength 
to win anything else. It is a meana to an end 
not an end in itieU. In a.n,y caae recognition 
or a Trade Unloo emaaculsted by legal 
sanctions ls a doubtful advanta:e. 

The right to work 
Wilson' a: -protestations about the right to 

work are as hollow as the 11pound in your 
'pocket' ' . Whlle factories are closing down 
ninet.Q.en to the dozen with the blelll.&ing of 
tho Labour Government, ~·should talk about 
the right to wori<. 

Of course the uunoettcial strike" bogey 
11 pla,yed ,.p. UooU!clal strikes now are the 
cause of all our troubles! The Seamen's 
strike and the Ford strike were official; 
but no strikes were condemned by Wtlaon 
with such .venom. 

Tho very title or the White Paper Ia a . 
dead giveaway - um Place o! Strite". 
What have workers ever gained withqut 
strife? When the Engineers laat held a 
bal.lot_on strike action to enforce a wages 
and hours demand they opted for peace, 
not otrue; and what did they. ger? -the 1964 • 
Package Deal. They got as part or this deal 
a lousy S/- a week rise which the Govern ... 
mont pinched and handed back lo the emp
loyers. This money is lost to Ule workers 
tor ever, whlle the em,ployers are becoming 
like bonks, gorged with undistributed divi
dends, waiting for the OK from tb1s or 
another government to use them u they 
cboc»o. · 

Tho plight ot the working class Ia not 
due to too much strife, Quite the reverse. 
Apologlata for strikes COJ11P8re the number 
of da,ys !oat In strikes 1o the da,ys lost due 
to lndustrial InJuries. alekneas, u.n
eJn~;Jloyment etc., We make no apology for 
strlk~s. On the contrary, lt there haa been 
too mucb a trUe why are we so poor'? Wily 
are we so tax-burdened? Why are women 
workers still not getting equal pay? \Yhy do 

cont'd on back Daae 
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Soviet Ships 
help U.S. 

WERE you shocked to r ead a couple oC 
months ago Ulat the Soviet Union wu fi
lrting with Chiang Kal- shek In Talw&n 
and. that only lut month Soviet troops at
tacked Chinese territory - Chenpao Is land? .. 
Well prepare yourselves ,' Cor anOther 
shocking story or the deptha ID which the 
Soviet traitors have sunk. lt was reported 
on Apr il 15 Ulat North Kor ea had shot down 
a US spy plane which had violated Its air
space. It is a well known tact that the US 
has not been able to accept ita defeat at 
the hands o! the Democratic People' s Rep
ubllc ot Korea and the Chinese volunteers 
who came to help their Korean brothers. 
Ever since 1953 when the armistice was sig
ned US planes &Dd ships have lrled to 
intrude into North Korea tor espionage and 
sabotage. Only lut year the Koreans cap
tured the US •PY ship - Pueblo. This time 
they were successful in destroying a recon
naissance plane of the US airtorce. One 
would have supposed this would give Joy 
and comfor t to all those who are fighting 
US lrn.,erlsltsm. But not to the renll8ades 
who have usurped power in Russia. Although 
they talk at great length, and their stooges 
in r evisionist parties repeat the same talk 
that they Soviet Union Is a friend of all 
those fighting US imperialism they act quite 
d\!ferent\y. One .knows all kinds of WI.)'S in 
whtch the Soviet revisionist clique has 
betrayed national liberation struggles over 
the last few year s but nothing has been 
quite as naked as what took place in the Sea 
of Japan on Apr il 16. The US appesled to 
the Soviet Union for help in locating the 

NINTH CONGRESS 

the wreckage of the plane and the Soviet 
Union complied. Ships of the Soviet Union 
in the area helped US alrcrart to locate 
&nd pick UP pieces of the mlsaing alr
crart. The .)oint search by US am Soviet 
s hips for a US spy plane which had been 
coti:Juetlng espionage aga.tnst a soclallst . 
repubUc has been called uunprecedented" 
by most western correspondents. We could 
perhaps uae some other word to describe 
such an act by a cowttry that is still called 
"'socialist" by some. 

OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY OF CHINA 
Spring 1956: the 20th Congreoa o! the 
Communlot Party of the Soviet Union. 
Spring 1969: the 9th Congress of the 
Communist Party of China. Within those 
thirteen years are encompaned an entire 
epoch In the history ol the International 
communist movement. 

The 20th Party Congress revealed for 
the tint time the treachery of Khruschev 
and his partners. Hi1 attempts to s lander 
the role of Stalln, the great leader or the 
world's first aoclaliat state for more than 
two decades, were the first &lirQDse the 
outside world had of the great betrayal of 
the Bolshevik RevoluUon that we have 
since been witnessing. The right oppor
tunism of Bernstein and Kautaky, like 
the left opportunism of Tl'otaky, caused 
a great deal of perverted thinking on the 
part of those professing to be upholders of 
sclentUic aociaUsm -Marxism-Leninism. 
But, since none of these had the control 
of state power, the damage inO.lcted by 
their anti-Marxism could not equal that 
produced by Ute new revlsionlsta who have 
usurped power In the Soviet Union. Khrus
chev and, now, the Brez.hnev -Kosygin clique, 
are rulers ol a mlght,y state where, thanks 
to the great Bolahevlk Revolution and the 
work ol Lenin and Stalin and the heroism 
of the Sovtet muses, there was established 
the nrst (Uctatorshtp or the proletariat. 
However, these traitors have deliberately 
and systematically overthrown the socialist 
baae and restored capitaltam inside the 
Soviet Union. They have, since 19~9, emb
arked on an increasingly naked policy of 
collusion with US Imperialism, because 
In order to develop capitalism inside the 
Soviet Union it' Is vital to have &n effiiJire. 
The new Taan of the Kremlin are new 
imperialists exploting East Europe and 
reducing Ctechoalova.kta to the status ol 
"" outright colony through military oc
cupation. Their revlslonlst Ideology, ped
dled through thelrpuweta Ina ide and outside 
phoney ''cornmunlat" parUes, has tried to 
sabota&e all revolutionary strlUles waged 
by peoples In capitalist and cotonl&l count. 
ries. 'Illrough their nuclear monopoly they 
have joined forces with US lmper!s.Usm to 
blackmail the peoples or the world. 

However, In all their treachery and whole ... 
sale betrayal of the peoples ot. Ute Soviet 
Unton and the world, they have been res
olutely oppooed by the Commun!Jit Party of 
Cb1na, under the leadersbJD of Mao Taetung 
whose development of Marxism- Leninism 

Mao Tsetung and Lin Piao 

hu become the strongest weapon or revot.:.. 
ution tor all o! us. Eversince1962and 1963 
when the polemic& against Soviet revision
ism were launched by the CPC the Chinese 
Party hu become the bast:lon tor all 
r evolutionary partlea and · movements 
throughout the wor ld. At a Ume when revt.
ionism would have engulled theworldmove
ment they, together with the Albanian Party 
of Labour, stood solid for the corr ect 

• r evolutionary line ot Marxtam-Lenlnlsm. 
Ever since 1949 when the Chinese people 
establis hed the dictatorship ol the pro. 
letarlat, the Chinese revolution has pro
ceeded from strength to strength notonlyln 
material advancement but 1n proletarian 
internationaU.m and revolutionary fervour: 

Menace of reviaioniam 
However, in the midst or the tremendoua 

victories being scored by soclallsmwaatb'e 
menace of revtaionlsm. The Chinese Party 
had Its own Khrll!lchev - Llu Shao-chl &Dd 
his clique, men and women who had wormed 
their way lnalde th~ Party organisation, 
and their aU! .. In the remnants o( the old 
reactiOn&I')' ~lus aa well as in new _pet!t
bourgeols elementa. That the revlslonista 
in China did notma.nagetousurpstatepower 
was due to the vlgllance o( the Chinese Pa.rcy 
under the leadership of Mao Tsebmg.lt wils 
Mao's masterlullUlderstand.ing of continuing 
the ·revolution under the dictatorship ot the 
proletariat through the correct handling of 
contradictions &Dd through the mobilisation 
ot the maaaea that culminated in the 
unfolding of the Great Proletarian Cultural 

.Revolution. Thla tremendous revolution un
leashed Ul.e power or the people -the workers 
and the poorest sections of Ute peasantry, 
so tbat,y they could expose and repud.late the 
revlstoniata In their midst -as well as the 
enUre revistontst group headed by Liu. 
When Mao gave the call, Bombard the Head
quarters, It wu to mobilise the ordinary 
men and women aa well aa young people to 
wldertake the big task of conaolldstlng the 
dictatorship ol the proletariat. 

.For more Ulan two years a tremendous 
struggle wu. laWlched throughout the 29 
provinces of China (excluding Taiwan) and 
Involving bundred• of m!Uiona ol people. 
Not a single field of act! v!l;y was lett 
untouched in Uua repudiation of revtsloniat 
tendenciCs and policies: agriculture, 
Industry, art and literature: education' and 

the sciences as well as the very style of 
living. In all these spher es the two lines: 
the proletarlan .. revolutionary and the 
bourgeois-counter-revolutionary wer e ex ... 
posed by the masses, guided by the le&chings 
or Chairman Mao. Sharp and bitter strug. 
gles developed In the course ot which the 
correct llne was !ought tor and established 
not from on high but from below, by the 
people, by the Red Guards, by revolutionary 
committees • 

'Fl~.:;; ~-~ct~of"J,~d%:l~jb~~~ 
ot the Chinese Party felt that "through the 
storms oC the great proletarian cultural 
revolution, atn,ple ideological, political and 
organisational conditions have been pre
pared for convening the Ninth National 
CoQgresa ot the Part;y." The queaUon of 
whether the leadership ol the Part,y would 
be in the hands or Marxists or anU ... Marxlsta 
had been decided. The working cl .. s had 
begwt to exercise its leadership 1n ov..ary
thlng: government departments, schools, 
colleges, factories, communes etc. 

Party re-invigo ra ted 

The Party organisation w-as r~· 
invigorated. Mao's directive that the Pa~ 
should be composed "ot the advanced 
elements of the proletariat" and Ulat " stale 
elements" should be replaced by!rcshones 
has been truly im,plemented. When on Apr tl 
1, 1969, the Ninth National Congress of the 
Communist Party of China was opened In 
Peking, out ot the total of 1,512 delegates 
were many veterans ot the Revolution, lJWlY 
leaders ot. the Peoples Liberation Army 
and Party but, more significantly, for the 
first Ume there were a great many delegates 
(rom among "industrial workers in fac
tories, mines and other enterprise& 
and from among the poor and lower- middle 
peasants in people's comlllW\es." women, 
who were tutterate tUl very recently but 
whose revolutionary teal is very sharp, and 
young people Cor whom this ta their very 
ctrst Congress are al&o well represented at 
this Ninth Congress. 

The actual speeches and documents of the 
Congress have not yet been released •. But 
the reason Cor the great enthusiasm shown 
by revolutionary peoples, throughout the 
world in Ute convening ot the Ninth Congress, 
is because 1t comes after the defeat of 
revisionism Inside China and after the 
dastardly attack on China by the Soviet 

~~v~":~;;~ta't~~~[~~~:e~~~~~ · 
road, the leadership ol Mao Tsetung, are 
dangerous Cor Ule plans of world domination 
of US and Soviet Imperialism. They plot and 
scheme using all kinds or &trategems. But 
the seven hWldred million people of Chlna 
are well aware ol their intentions. The 
Ninth Congress is a historic landmark Cor 
the entire world communist movement and 
for aU those rtahting for freedom rrom the 
oppressive lmperlaliat &y&tem. From all 
Clve continents people are sending their 

·greetings to the Ninth Congress. We, in 
Britain, join the mighty chorll!l. "Long 
Llve Ute Nlnth National Congress or the 
Great Commwllst Party of Chlnal" " Long . 
Live Comrade Mao TaetWll'l" "Long Live 
Marxism- LenlnlsmJ., 

We reproduce below part of an accountol 
the joint search aa ifven by the New York 
Times. 

''Soviet destroyer 429, red baMer, Pac
ific neet, sends condolences ln connecUon 
l"fth the lo~s or your aircraft.'' 

In heavll,y accent ed but dlaUnct ErwU.h,. 
the ·message crackled through !rom a war
s hip flying the hammer and •lckle lo an 
American C-130 Hercules circlin& oveT• 
head. 

The message wu r epoatedaeveJ"&l Umea, 
u the Soviet destroyer steamed down the 
Sea or Japan some 1~0 mlles !rom ttl 
home port of Vladlvo5tok toward a rendn
VQUS with a US destroyer, the Henry Tucker. 

Thus closed an extraordlnary three days 
of Soviet-American cooperation 1n search
in~: Cor the remafns ot the EC-121 elect
ronic s urveillance plane shot down last 
Tuesday by the North Kor...,. with 31 
men aboard. 

bourgeois ideology. The revisiooim 
deny tha d ifferences between social· 
l$m and caplullsm, between the 
dictatorship of the proletariat and 
th• dicta torship of t he bourgeoisie. 
What they advocate Is in fact not 
the socialist line but the capnalist 
line. In present circumstances, re
visionism is more pernicious than 
dogmati$m. One o f our current 
important tasks on the ideological 
front is to ·untold criticism of 
revision born. 

TWO industrial 
comrades of the 
Communist Party of 
Britain (Marxist
Leninist) have been 
invited by the 
Albanian Party of 
labour and the 
Albanian Trade Unions 
to attend the May 
Day celebrations 
in Albania. 
They take with them 
warm fraternal 
greetings from their 
comrades here. 



MAY DAY 
A BRIEF HISTORY 

· •WE muststrlvetountteallthosewhocan be 
united. The proletariat must emancipate rx>t 
onlt ltselt but aloo mankind aa a whole. 
Without emancipating mankind as a whole, 
the proletariat cannot achieve ttnal emanci
pation. • -Mao Tletung. 

All over the world workers will be cele
brating MAy Day by marching in the name or 
International working clan solidarity. To 
understand the international character or 

'this day 1t is necessary to review briefly 
its· history as a proletarian celebration. In 
many countries, including Brit a in , the 
leadership ot the labour movement has been 
usurped by aoclal democratic reCormists 
Uke the Labour Party or by revisionist 
•eommwlist• parties Uke the CPGB, neither 
serving the real revolutionary interests or 
the working class which they have betrayed. 
But the workers themselves canoot but 
remember as they march that they are in 
step with theirproletartan brothers through
out the world. They will surely respond to a 
Marxist-Leninist leadership which has ro 
other interests but those o! the working 
<:lass. 

On May 1st, 1886, atrlk.ers from the 
McCormack Reaper. Works in Chicago were 
brutually attacked by the police. ln the 
ensulrw struggle, 10 workers and seven 
pollee were kUled. Four of the workers' 
leaden; were later arrested and hanged, 

July 4th, 1889, Is an Important date In the 
history of May Day. It was on this day that 
the International Aasoclatlon of Working 
Men met in Paris and adopted the following 
resolution: 

•Congress decides to organise a great 
international demonstration so that in 
all countries and all citles on one 
appointed day, Ule tolllng muses shall 
demand of the State Authorities the legal 
reduction of the working· day to eight 
hours. • 

May 1st was the day chosen in honour of the 
American workers' struggle. 

In 1890, the first organised May Day 
marches took place ln Paris, Berlin and 
Chicago, as well as in other cities. The 
demonstration ln London wu held on May 4th 
in Hyde Park. A masalve lum::)ut was 
reeorded with all secUons of the working 
class represented. 

Three years later, the International, In 
keOJ)Ing with the rising tide of revolutionary 
feeling, passed a resolution calling on all 
workers to celebrate May 1st not only In 
connecUon with the eight hour day campaign 
but also as an expression or determination 
to change the old order of things. 

The 1890's aaw the Ruaaian workers 
rising and beginnlilg to auert themselves. 
All forma oC working class activizy and 
organisation were Illegal; but in spite or 
k.lllinp, tortures and deportations by the. 
Tsarls t police, workers were becoming 
organised, and often expressed their soli
darity in massive May Day marches in the 
principal clUes. 

May Day in Britain 
london's May Day celebration In 1900 

took place at the Crystal palac·e, and 
speeches denouncing the ii'TlPBrialiat aims 
of the British Government In South Africa 
were in stark contrast to the Boer War 
Jingoism of the time. 

The twentieth centw'y came in on the tide 
of working class activity throughout the 
world. In 1905 the RUislan workers, with 
the aid ot sections ot. the Tsa.rist navy, who 
mutinied, attempted to overthrow the reac
tionary regime andtranarerpowerintotheir 
own hands. Theattemptfalledbutthelessons 
paved the way for future auccess. 

With the Flnt World War of the imperial
ist powers came the world-shattering 
breakthrol.lih or the great October Russian 
Revolution of 1917. Throughout the period 
of the war the Clydes Ide workers had 
struggled against the Imperialist war and the 
attack on their Uvlng standards. The tlrst 
Sunday 1n Ma3, 1917, saw a big demonstra
tion In Glasgow. Between 7B-30,000 people 
,marched to Glugow Green where they 
.passed resolutloruJ expressing solidarity 
·with the Soviet Workers', Peasants' and 
Soldiers' Committees, which were to lead 

the people at the Soviet Union to J)Ower 
)ater_tl)at sam.!...f.ear. 
. By 1920, the rallying call waa "Hands Oft 
Russia•. The May Day demonstrations in 
London not only included a thousand strong 
contingent of ex-servicemen but also sacked 
members oC the Metropolitan Pollee who had 
been on strike for better wagea and condi
tional 

On the flrst Sunday in May, 1926, at the 
very time the demonstrations were being 
held, the TUC Executive was meeting in 
Kings way Hall to discuss theGeneralStrike 
which began at midnight. 
' The first great hunger march was ln 
1930. On May lat, a thousand marcherS. 
representing the WlenlJ)loyed in various 
parts of. the COWltry arrived in London. 
They marched to Fulham Work House 
where they were refused entry by a large 
force or pollee. The whole of the London 
May Day gathering or workers U!.en marched 
tD the Work House in support. In the race of 
this show of strength, the hunger marchers 
were allowed in, and promptly hoisted the 
red nag over the building. 

The 1930's witnessed the rise of fascism 
and the struggle against Franco in Spain. 
The main theme or the 1937 May Day march 
in London was support Cor the Spanish Re
publicans and the International Brigade .... 

In 1945, the rascJSt axis powers were 
defeated. The Labour Party refused to par
ticipate In the traditional May Day cele
bration because Julie Jacobs, Secretary of 
the London Trades Council and a member 
of the CPGB, was to be one of the speakers. 
This was the beginning of separate May Day 
marches by 'Labour' and 'Communist' par
ties, which was also to become traditional. 

Oswald Mosley, U!.e BriUah fascist who 
had been lnprisonduringthe war, anrounced 
his intention or marching on May Day,1949. 
The Labour Government was forced by 
public protest to ban the march. They then 
banned the May Day march of the labour 
.movement as well! Workers needed no 
urging from the CPG B to march to lt'afalgar 
Square for the usual rally. Thousands or 
demonstrators converged on the Square, in 
spite of mounted polico charJes and dozens 
or arrest&. The following year, when the. 
Government again banned the march, work
ers demonstrated with the same militancy, 

The perspective today 
In a Chinese •People's Daily• editorlaJ 

honourtna May Da.y, the revolutionary role 
or the working class is described as !ollowa: 

•The proletariat Is the moat progressive 
and the most aevereb' og>ressed class 
in world history. Its historic task Is 
most definitely not to strive only for Ita 
own emancipation, but to strive for the 
thorough emancipation of the people of 
the world from the oppression of the 
exploiting classes, from the mental 
bonds which the exploiting classes have 
lm,poaed on them Cor thousands of years. 
While transformJng Ule objective world, 
the proletariat should eonstantl.Y trans
form its own subjective world. Only by 
so doing will the proletariat finally be 
able to emancipate itael! ••• 

•we are now ln a great new era of 
world revolution. At present the situa
tion ia excellent In the struggle wa,ged 
by the revolutionary people of the world 
Bi&lnst Imperialism, modern revision
ism and the reactionaries ot all coun
tries. China's great proletarian cultural 
revolution, the VIetnamese people's war 
of resistance against US aggression and 
for national salvation, the revolutionary 
storms in Asia, Africa and Latin America 
and the revolutionary struggles of the 
people in different countries, including 
the popular upsurge in Western Europe 
and North America are dealing fatal 
blows to the entire old world. Imperia)-. 
ism headed by the US, modern revision
ism wiU!. the Soviet revisionist leadlng 
tUque u Ita centre and all other pests 
have already created their own grave
diggers. The day when they wlli be 
conlJ)letely burled is not far oft. • 

That fs the perspective or the workers of 
the world as they celebrate May Day, 1969. 

On this May Day the Communist Party of Britain (Marxist·Leninist) 
sends its warmest revolutionary greetings to fellow·workers fighting 
te overthrow imperialism and its puppets. To those who share 
with us the same class enemy - British imperialism in collaboration 
with US imperialism - we send our special greeti~ the freedom 
fighters of: ANSUI LLA AND THE CARR I BEAN 

BURMA it:>NG KONG 
INDIA 
MALAYA 
PAKISTAN 

IRELAND 
PALESTINE 
ZIMBABWE 
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THE 
DEMOCRATIC 

MYTH 
"OUR democratic traditions." How ~ 
times have we had this phrase forced down 
our throata bycapltal!stJ)Olltlclansl A magic 
phrase which unfolds a rosy panorama 
before our eyes, of peasant and lord, worker 
and employer, clasping hands in a man to 
man bargain, down through the ages. Nothing 
could be further from the truth. The ruling 
class has used whatever devices it required 
to keep itsel! in power. From torture and 
murder down to so-called udemocracy". 
That the British people are Incapable or 
r evolutionary struggle is alao a fallacy. 

Folk Tradition 
Folk tradition tella us of tho struggle and 

ideas of our aneestors; such as the ancient 
rhyme: "When A~m delved And Eve span 
Who was then .the gentleman?" 

Or the song (romU!.etlmeofthePeaaant's 
revolt, "The Cutty Wren". That wu 8 call 
to the peasants todlvlde up the "cutty wren" 
or landowner, amongst the poor.ltwas John 
Ball, the preacher, who said, "Things cannot 
go well in England, nor ever will, until 
everything shall be ln common." 1381 was 
the Peasant's revolt, when serfs from all 
over Eastern England marched on London 
and were allowed In through the gates by 
the journey':"-e~ ~apprentices of London. 

May 

Supplement 

There are lnnumberable examples in our 
history where the masses have taken up 
arms, either to defend their standards, or to 
try to overthrow the system. On the race of 
it the ruling class havesuccessfu.llyquelled 
these attempts I.W to the present. 

But let us remember a vene from the 
uoeath Song". written to commem>ratethe 
death of Alfred Linnell, killed by the pollee 
In Tra!&4sr Square 1887: 
"Here lies the sign that we shall break. our 
.Prison; 
''Amidst the storm he won a prisoner• a rest· 
"But on the cloudy dawn the aun artae~ 
"Brings us our day or work to win the best. 
"Not one, not one, nor thousanda muat they 
slay, 
''But one and aU, ltthey wouldduakthe day'•. 

OONVIC'I'iiD 01' I'ELON'I', 
And n-Gmporfed 'or B:E:VBN 1'E4 R& 

COtiNTr OF DORS£T. 
IJwriJ.tytw bt•utco• .. ...._, ......... 

C & WOLL.UI'OJC, 
,U,MRR FA4MPI'Ol'l . 
WILLIAH ENGLAND, 
THOS. DADE 

HBNII\' FRAIIIProN, 
RICH D. T~CkER 8TBW.._ 
WILLI-\J( R. CH~HCHIU. 
A~G~IIt\>8 ._.-Ita. 

lifO. MORTON l'OLSON. 

Public Notice of Convict;;;;;-;;,-Tol;;;.idle Martyrs 

Watt Tyler, the serfs' leader, waa murdered ' 
by a kings man (It Is also said, by the lord 
Mayor of London) while Wlder a fiag of 
truce. There followed the blood,y suppresion 
of the serfs. As long as there was feudaUsm 
there were small uprisings. 

Civil war 
During the Civil War it was not Cromwell, 

but tho broad masses, whoserved.lntheNew 
Model Army and sl.IPI)orted Parllament. that 
smashed the forces or reudallsm. Towards 
<he end of theCivUWarpeuantsinthe West 
or England formed armed.DelenceForces in 
order to protect their famlltes against both 
sides ••• They wer e called "clubmen". 
Tbey Joined the Parllamenlary forces lri the 
final phase of the Civil War. The bourgeois 
revolution unchained. the muses. Needless 
to say they were not happy to have the chains 
put back on by Cromwell! Regiments or the 
Army mutlnled in favour or a 'Leveller' 
Commonwealth (Democratic). 'lbe leaders 
'"'re court martlalled and shot. 

In the !allowing century capitallsm be .. 
came a tact. In order to counteract the 
consequences o! bringing thousands or peo
ple together In industry, the Combination 
Acts of 1799 and 1800 were passed, banning 
Trade Unions. The yeomanry, (reliable ter
ritorlala from the upper class) waa formed 
tD keep the restless workers tn check. Tbla 
was the machine breakin& period. Breaking 
machinery carried the death penalt.Y. 

Suppreuion 
An early example of the \Cly race of 

capitalism waa the Peterloo massacre. In 
1819 a peaceful crowd of 80,000, listening 
to speeches in St Peter's Fields, Man
cheater, were suddenly attacked by the 
mounted yeomanry, with sabres. Eleven 
people were killed and four hWldred wound
ed. 

This period, right up to the 183ll's, 

~~: ";;~!;:O~~~c~~~~un~~:rs ~~ 
transported and dozens hanged. In 1834 the 
Tolpuddle Martyrs were trana:ported to 
Australia for forming a Trade Union. 

The ruling class have kept power through 
brutality and cunning. Spies, for instance, 
are not a new thing, The ruling class baa 
employed spies and agent. provocat.eura in 
tbe Labour Movement tor the last 150 
years. 

We do not have to look toorartnto the past 
either to find manJ.testatiONJ or open capital
tat suppre111on.. There Is theexamoleo!tbe: 
South Wales miners strike In 1912, with 
machine guno s~ up at pit beoda. And the: 
1918 Easter Uprising In Ireland that wu 
brutally put down and tho leaders, including 
the great workln& class leader, James 
Connolly, executed. Tben there wu the 
lntervontlon of th& military In 1919 opinat 
the Clyde workers who were on atrike. 
And of oouroe the General Strike. And at 
tb.ts very moment we have the penal elauaes 
in the Government's White Paper "ln Place 
of Strite". 

THE WORKER 
READERS' 
DISCUSSION MEETING 

Come and discuss the policy 
and politics of 
The WORKER 

Fri • 30th May 7.30 p.m. 
At the BELLMAN BOOKSHOP, 
1~5 Fort• Rd .• N.W.5 
(N•r Tvfn.ll Pertc tube) 

RADIO 
DAILY Broadcuta In Engillb from Radio 
Peking: 9,30 pm....I.0.30 pm, 47, 45, 32motre 
banda; 10.30 pm-J.1.30 pm, 47, 45, 42, 32 
metre bands. 

Dally Broa4casts In Engillh from Radio 
Tirana: 6.30 arn-7 .oo am, 31, 42 metre 
bands; 4.30 pm-5.00 pm, 31, 42 metre banda; 
6.30 pm-7.00 pm, 31, 42 metre banda; S.SO 
prn--$.00 pm, 31, 42 metro banda; 10.00 pm-
10.30 pm, 31. 42 metre bands. 

Da!IJ' Broadcast In Engillh from IW>ol: 
9.00 pm-9.30 pm. 19 metre band. 

"COMMUNIST INTERNATIONALE" 

Ari58, ye starvllngs, from your slumbenl 
Arise, ye criminals of want I 
For reason in revolt now th~nders 
And at last ends the age of cant. 
Now away with all your superstitions. 
Servile masses, arise. arlsel 
We'll change forthwith the old conditions 
And spurn the dust to Win the prize!. 

CHORUS 

Then Comrades, come rally I 
And the last fight lot us face. 
The lnternationale unites the human race I 
Then Comrades come rally! 
And the last fight let ""fscel 
The lnternationale unites tht human race! 

We peasants, anisens and others, 
Enrollad among the 101111oll' toll, 

• Let's claim the earth once more for 
brothers, . 

Drive tho Indolent from 1he soil. 
On our flesh too long hes fad tho raven, 
We've too long b8on tho vulture's prey; 
But now farewell the. spirit craven. 
The dawn brings in a brightor dey! 

CHOR.US 
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IBATTIPAGLIAI THE WAY TO FIGHT CLOSURES 

TYPICAL or Ute almost semi-colonial eco
nomy that characterises so mucho! southern 
Italy, the small cowrtry town o!Battipaglla, 
near Salerno, has some 3,000 out o! ita 
total population or-26,000 employed, A tew 
small industries were established after the 
war, but in competition with the blg mooo
polles, these havebeena!ailure. The growth 
or monopoly capitalism has been stepped up 
since the formation of the Common Market. 
Thus the Government, which exercises a 
monopo)y over the manufacture of tobacco, 
haa begun to buy a great deal or rorelgn 
tobacco, especially from West Gennany, to 
the detriment of Italian tobacco growers. 
Had the state used only Italian tobacco, the 
people of Battipaglia might have had em
ployment for some 10 months in the year, 
instead of the normal five months. 

Depr essed eco nomy 

ln such il depreased economy the news 
that the Government Was planning to close 
down the tobacco factory and that a sugar 
refinery would also be shut down was met 
with firm opposition by the workers. Rather 
than accept the dlsmiBsal o! some 1,700 
people, the workers occupied the tobacco 
factory on April 2 and called for a general 
strike a week later on April 9. Early on the 
morning of the general strike, thousands o! 
workers came out on the streets o! Batti
paglia, supported by thousands of students, · 
peasants and local residents. lt was a 
massive demonstration but entirely peaceful. 
The local authorities panicked; the pollee 
were calledoutandapcacefuldemonstration 
waa turned Into a pitched battle. 

Attack by the police 

The Italian pollee retains ita fascist 
traditions and protects the Italian ruling 
class well. Only last December, two agri
cultural workers on strike lnAvolalnSiclly 
were shot dead by the police. In Battlpaglla 
the police, fully armed, charged into the 
crowd with water cannons, tear gas and 
bullets. Battlpaglla had been turned Into a 
battlefield and. ita victims were two by
standers: a schoolteacher and a youth, both 
ot whom were kWed by police bullets. The 
demonstrators retaliated and gave the pollee 
a taste of their own medicine. Stones were 
thrown as the pollee charged into the crowd. 
Breaklng into small groups, thedernonstri.
tors took over the raUwayatatlonandhalted 
all traffic. Others went to Ute town hall and· 
set fire to it. A police station was attacked 
and hundreds ot police cars destroyed, 
policemen injured and their weapons con
!lscated. Roadblocks were set up and the 
main highway running south !rom Naples 
WJIS out of action. So heavy wu the darnaee 
lnntcted on Ute pollee Utat Utey had to 
retreat. Then reinforcements were sent 
from Naples and the national mllitia- the 
carabinieri - took over. 

When members ot Parliament came down 
to Batt!paglia ID explain to Ute angry people 
that the Government would take measure to 
ease W1B11'1Ployment, the crowds refused to 
let them talk. The speakers' platt'orm was 
aet on fire and their cars attacked. •Enough 
of talk,• the people shouted, •we want 
action•. 

Support from 
all over Italy 

Throughout Italy the news of the murders 
and police brutalicy swept like wlld!lre. 
Solidarity strikes, demonstrations and a 
three-hour general strike throughout the 
COWJtry were held on Friday. 'Thousands of 
students marched in Rome pledging their 
a\C)p(lrt with the Battipaglla workers, the 
same mllitants who only last month had 
given Nixon a rough reception. The funeral 
of the two victims of police violence brought 
out the entire town of Battlpaglla who have 
been united 1n their common struggle Cor· 
tbelr very livelihood against the full might 
of the bourgeois state machine. 

The Italian Government has been stunned 
by the strength of the workers ofBattipaglla 
and the amowrtofsupporttheyhavereceived· 
throughout the land. Thls was no •comnw
nist-lnspired" plot - Ute Italian Party, 
corrupted by re!ormiB m, long ago sold out 
the workers and J)Casants - but a truly 
po.PUlar u,pria~ .. The closure orders have 
been resctnd.ed. A victory Cor the workers 
even though their baaic problems have not 
been solved and cannot be solved without · 
a full-scale revolution. But the lesson of 
Batt:ipaglia is very clear. The violence of 
the capitalist class, using the might of the 
state, can only be met by the strength of 
the working class and its allies. To wait 
patiently and hope Utat MPs wtil plead tor 
them In Parliament, or that commissiOns oC 
enquiry will 'produce the n~essary relief 
are only delusions. To fight closures, 
whether in Woolwich or Calabria requires 
the determined opposition of the working 
class a.gai.nst their enem,y:Daretostruggle, 
dare to win.• 

Striking tobacco workers sit on the railway track at Battipaglia April 9, blocking Italy's main north-south line 

THE FOE IS IMPERIALISM 

Statement by ei-:Fatah Information Officer 

JN A inman, at the Jord.ariian headquarters of . 
.el-Fatah, the Palestine liberation force, an 
information oCficer who goes simply by the 
name of • Ahmed• made a statement about 
Ute al!Tl5 and meUtoda or Ute liberatiQn 
forces, part of which is reproduced below. 

On the background to the present situation 
he eaid: •The aggressions of the Zionist 
State of Occupation were not made in the 
l.nteresta of the Jews. The .two major wars 
or 1956 and 1967 were not to de!end Ute 
interests of the Jewish people in Palestine. · 
The war of 1956 was a war for the interesta 
of the international coloniall.&ts. AB for 
1967, everyone ln the whole world koows 
Utat Egypt had no Intention oC attacktng 

~~~~\,;!e w~~~":::ar~~l~~~~r~~~:J 
no .Plan to attack. 

•aut because or the internal situation in 
the Middle East, because Egypt and. Syria' 
were anti-American due to the ending of 
wheat shipments and because West Germany 
began t.o deliver weapons to Israel - in 
which the US was involved -the US took the 
opportunity to laWlch an attack to get rid 
ol the anti-American regimes. 

More and more refugees 
•The other side of the fence 18 the story 

of the Palestinians themselves, whoae home
land was occl.ll'ied and from which 1,500,000 
people were ex:pelled. Ever since 1948, they 
have been 1-ingrorapollticalandpeacelul 

means for a solution, through the UN, the 
Security Council resolutions, mediation, and. 
so !orUt. Bul all of Utls led to notblng but 
more and more refugees~ rmre and more 
expansion. 

•aut bygones are bygones. Now there ia 
no other solution but guns. 

•we are not professional fighters, but 
freedom fighters. We are not anti-Jewish 

.revolutionaries, because our enemles are 
not the Jewa. We are not anU..Semitic, 
because we are ourselves Semites. We are 
a military liberation movement, in the whole 
form and context ot the ex;pt;"ession. 

Permanent occupation 

• A political solution which restores to us 
our Palestine, we could never refuae. But a 
political solution which guarantees Ute per
manent occupa.Uon of Palestine by Israel is 
not a solution, but a fraud. 

•our strategy is to continue the armed 
struggle to weaken Ute Zionist Stare or 
Occl.Q)8tion economically and rnllltarl.ly, 
jind to expose Ute political realities or Ute 
Arab revolution and of the enemy. 1b1s will 
certainly lead to a contact between lhe Jewa 
In Palestine ani! \18, 

•ay this contact we mean polltl.cal dis
cussions leading to mutual understanding 
between us. Wearenot!tghtlngagatnst~ern. 
On the contrary, we consider them also 
victims or the interna.tionalim,periallats •• 

ALBANIA PREPARES TO CELEBRATE 
25th ANNIVERSARY 

OFTHE LIBERATION OFTHEHOMELAND 
TIRANA, The whole COWltry Ia being swept 
by revolut.lonary enthusiasm to celebrate, 
with successes in every field, the Jubllee 
Year of Albania's liberation. The efforts 
of the working people !or the further revo
lutlonisatlon of. Ute whole natiQnal llle is 
regarded as one of the most brllllant 
victories of. Ute policy or Albanian Party or 
Labour. 

The Ministry of Education and Culture has 
reported on the excellent work which school 
youth •are doing in the context or the 25th 
anniversary or liberation to stud,yUtehlatory 
of the country's development Wlder the 
guidance or Ute Party or Labour and 1D 
revolutionise education. 

Agricultural CO..Qperauves have greatly 
increased output by collective work 1n 
spreading advanced experience, awb1ng 
scientl!ic experimentation and extending the 
principles of co-operation. 

In industry, technical and scientific ses .. 
sions organJsed by workers are raising the 
production ol various branches or the ecO
nomy. 

Albanian writers, palnters, sculptors and 
composers, llk.e the country's working 
masses, are making preparations for the 
Jubl!ee or Ute liberation or tbe homeland 
and Ute victory or peoples' revolution W\Ut 

new achievements ln their creative work. 
Drawing inspiration from the correctness 

or Ute line or Ute Party or Labour or Albania 
and the revolutionary force of the masses 
'which has burst forth with a new vigour ln 
these last few years, they have mobilised 
all their energies so that art and culture 

. will advance at the pace of the revolutionary 
masses, at the pace ot the working class. 

In these last two years, 1967 and 1968, 
Ute stare publishing house hall more Utan 
doubled Ute works published during any or 
years ot Ute 1960-66 period. The number or 
new authors has increased coneiderably, 
and in the last two years alone more than 
SO young authors have brought out Utelr 
!lrst books. 

The exhibition or Ute figurative arts will 
be Ute biggest andUtemostlmportantdurlng 
all Ute post-liberation years, In Ute (leld or 
music, a.lao, many new works are being 
created of every kind, from songs to ballet 
and opera. 

Members of the Writers and Artlata 
Union have described the efforts being made 
to create new works with a deep ideological 
content and good artistic quality. Writers, 
painters and COII1>0Sers aU pledged Utem
selves to create works in the service o!the 
people. 

Communi1t Party 

of Poland (ML) 

W AilSA W, March 29. The CommWllst Party 
of Poland (ML}, in a document of March 
J~tb, severelY condemnd the fresb cr.ime 

. of the Soviet revisionist reneaade cllQ,Ue, 
their armed adventure on the frontier with 
Ute Peoples' Republic or Chins. The Inva
sion or C>ethoslovakla, \be aaKresslori on 
Chinese territory in the Ussuri River 
area, Ute bWions at rouble credits that the· 
Soviets grant tn Ute Indian bourgeolale to. 
arm ltselr all restlfy ill Ute embarking or 
the clique of Soviet renegades on the road 
or counter-revolutionary plots, of Sreat 
power chauvinlam, of economic plunder of 
military provocations and imperialist 
wars. 

Attar pointing oul Utat a deteat aa sham
eful u the one suffered by the reactionary 
rulers of lndla in thelr attack on the Peop
les' republic of China lies in store for the 
Soviet revisionista, the Central Committee 
or Ute Commw>ist Party or Poland empha
sises, that the Chinese people, armed with 
the science of M.a.rxism~Leninism and the 
ideas of Mao Taetung, will allow oobocly 
to touch unpunished Utelr sovereign rights 
and their revolutionary gains. the 
Communist Party of Poland, the Polish 
working class and the whole of thePolish 
people condemn the policy of war advent
ures and of imperialist plunder pursued 
by . the Soviet rene,&ades. 
:~ 'The fasciSt "lriv'asion ·of Czechoslovakia 
and the armed bandit-like attack on the 
telT!tory at Uta Peoples' Republic or Chi
na are a great warnlne a lao to the Polish 
people. They canoot view with passivity 
these fascist acts of Soviet imperialism. 
They see how Ute Coolish propagandists or 
the policy of •peaceful co-existence• 
direct ,their tanks, airplanes and rlfies 
against their neighbours, against the 
Chinese people and the Cz.echosiovak .PBDP

·Ie. Secret agreements and .Piota, military 
.Provocations and atomic blackmail are 
useless because even so the collaboration 
or Soviet imperialism W\Ut u.s. lmp<!rlal
.ism will sutter a deserved and shamelul 
'rinal defeat. The Peoples' Republic of. China · 
1.a a great socialist pow~r, th~ mapwta¥ 
or world revolution and ooc!allam. On Ute 
side or the seven-hundred m1Ulon armed 
Chinese people are today all the revoluu-· 
onary and progressive forces throuahout 
the world, on the side of the heroic Chinese 
·people stand alao Ute heroic people of 
Poland ••• 

'the Central Committee or Ute Commu
nist Party or Poland, on bebalr o( the 
Party, of Ute working class and or Ute 
entire heroic people of Poland, addresses 
itselt to the heroic working masses of the 
So~et union, to all Bolsheviks, heirs of 
Leriln's and Stalin's testament, to intensl.(y' 
Ute joint revolutionary struale against Ute 
traitors to the dictatorship of the proleta ... 
rlat in Poland and Ute Soviet Union. 

At the same time it fireets tbe heroic 
Chinese people ln thelr just struggle for 
the destruction of the traces of revision
tern and tor the consolidation or the 
dictatorship of the proletariat under the 
leadership of the Chinese Communist Par
t)' and or Ute great Marxist-Leninist, Com
rade Mao Tsetung. 



Capitalism, Socialism 
and workers' control 

IN present conditions or the Prices and 
Incomes Polley and the attempt of. the 
bosses to castrate the trade unions and 
shackle them !!rmly under the control 
o! their alate, It Is hardly surprising that 
more and more workera are concerning 
theOUielves with ways of developing 
a counter-attack. Over the last few years 
the slogan uworkera control" has been 
elotlled w!tll what Is, .In e!tect, a polit
ical programme, IU1d 1l it is oot yet a 
political j)arty It Ia at leaat a co-ordinated 
poltUcal movement. This co-ordination was 
made formal in March, 1968, when 
various Workers' Control groUJ)8 set up 
ihe InstitUte tor Workefs' Control. 

In · the early days o! Industrial capit
alism, workers at one stage expressed 
their anger against their conditions by 
smashing the machines. The positive way 
forward for the working class was shown 
when Marx and Engeb, u a result of 
bringing the understanding o! all htatorlcal 
development onto a scientl!Jc basic lor 
the first Ume, explained that any rullni 
claas inevitably produces another class 
which eventually overthrows it. 
Tbe s1gnlficance ol capitalism was that it 
waa the foreruMer to a socialist society 
in which the working masses themaelves 
became controllers of their own destiny. 
But to achieve this and to control the 
machines and the distribution o! goods 
the workers must themselves become the 
ruling class and control the state. One 
hundred years ago the essence of workers' 
control was set forth on a scientific basis 
by Marx and Engels as the forcible over
throw oC the existing capitalist state mach
inel"1. 

The history ~the labour movement since 
that time haa been the struegle between this 
revolutionary programme, which has been 
proved in social pnctice, and the reform
ist theory that workers' control can ar
rive eventually aa the result of the gradual 
eroeion ol eapltallst forma or production 
through increased participation or workers 
In planning and administration w!tbln lac
tortes and the atate machine. 

Marxism was twtoted and dla!Drled by 
certain labour rh:)vement 'theorl.sers' ln an 
attemPt to attach the prestige ol Marx's 
aclent1!1c analysts or history to their own 
programmes ol socialism through reforms. 
Under Lenin's leadershiP genuine Marxists 
refused to be diverted by false Uteories 
based on tlle belle! tllat by Industrial ac
tions alone, or by political reforms alone, 
organised workera could succeed ln trans
!ormlng 110cl~ from capltallam to 
sociallam. 

Workers control with 
a reform l1t content 

The !lrst patnl)hlet produced by the In
stitute tor Workers' Control QWC) seta 
out the whole oC the theoretical baala oo 
which the workers' control movement puts 
!orward Ita demonc!B. 

It Is made very clear rleht !rom the 

EVER alnee the totmdlng or the People's 
Republic ot China in 1949, there has been 
a Uerce struggle between the two lines in 
our trade union work. 

Under the dictatorship ol the proletariat, 
trade unions aa revolutionary mass organ
izations or the working class must tkae 
Marxism.Lentnlsm, Mao Taetung's thought, 
aa tllelr guiding principle, and, led by the 
Communist Part;y, build up a highly revolu
tionized Coree or the working class to 
light lor the consolidation of the dictator
ship or the proletariat and the worker
peasant alliance and lor the carrying of the 
socialist revolution thi'OU&b to the end. 
Trade unions are the nucleus or power with 
whieh the Pa..rt.y rallies the broad masses 
o! workers and slaU to light the claso 
eneplY; they are great schools for the 
creative study arw:l a,ppllcation ot Mao Tae
tune'a thought by the broad masses or 
workers and. staff. 

Liu Shao-cht and his agents in the trade 
unions, however, stubbornly pursued a coun
ter-revolutionary revisionist line. They ab
andoned class struggle, opposed the 
dictatorship o! the proletariat and the putting 
ot proletarian poUUcs to the!ore, tampered 
with the class nature ol the trade wtions and 
owoaed PartY leadership. They energet
ically ran "trade unions tor production,'' 
"weUare trade unions" and "trade unions 
ot the entire people" and pUBhed syndic
alism. AU, this Is, In the !Ina! analysis 
aimed at oppoling the use ot Mao Tse
tung"a thought to guide the workers• roove
ment and at leading the workers' movement 
on to the road or capitallat reatorat1on. 

Aa early u the eve ol the victory or 
the Chinese revolution, our great leader 
Chairman Mao pointed out w!tll keen pen. 
etratlon that alter the nationwide victory 
ot the Chinese revolution, the basic internal 
contradlctt.on would be "the contradtcUon 
between the working class and tlle bourg. 
8(daie." He ha.s alao taught ua: "Socialist 
society covers a fairly long historical stage. 
In this stage, classes, class contradictions 
and c:laas stru,ggle continue, the struggle be
tween the soclallst road and the capitalist 
road continues and the danger of capt taUs t 
restoration remains." 
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beglrullng that the term 0 WOrkera' control" 
is to be understood entirely as a refiectlon 
or the history or the actual development d. 
the trade union movement wtthlncapitallsm, 
a development based on union aggression in 
times of tlle expansion o! Industry and 
defensive struggle tn times of depression. 
It is assumed that the 'gains' made up 
to tbe present can be gradually extended 
to give us !lnallyagenulnesoclallstsoclety. 

What stage are we at today? The pamphlet 
argues that there already exists, partie ... 

.ularly In Cully Wllonlsed Industrial 
concerns, a considerable degree or workers' 
control it "workers' control" is defined 
as ertecUve control by organised woi-kers , 
over the arbitrary powen of management. 
This is described aa the uaeeda of the new 
society Inside the old". 

The role oC tl1e shop stewards Is given 
as the main support for this assertion. 
But in practice the shop stewards movement 
.has at~ly been the workers' reply to the 
bosses who tried to extract tor themselves 
the whole ot the extra· "Protlt resulting 
from increased mechanisation and the 
workers' ada&btlon of the trade union 
movement at shop fioor level to resist 
direct atate attacks on the working claas. 
Without the a hop atewarda movement work
era would have Cared e>Jen worse; but it has 
oot increased workers' proPQrtiopateshare 
oC wealth nor given them any meuure of 
control. 

The workers oC the old Tsarist em,pire, 
under the leadership ot Lenin and the Com
munist Party, ""lled Marx's analysis 
ot society and achieved real workers' 
control by amashing the state macblnery 
ot the old ruling clasa and setting up 
a dictatorship o! the proletariat under 
which aoclallsm could be bullt. For reasons 
we need not go into here control in the 
So>Jiet Union hu sUpped !rom the workers' 
grasp IWI capitalism 1B being restored; 
bul In China the dictatorship ol. the pro
letariat has been atrengtllened and the 
woridog mauH are aolng on from victory 
to victory In the building o! a soctallot 
society. 

Open the books 
and hey prestol 

The role of the IWC, when looked at in 
the context o! our own societY today, Is 
nothing more than a CuUle atteiT'IPt to adapt 
the theor:r at the "!alr share or the cake" 
in the age of automation and com
puterlsatlon. Having admlttedtllatso- calied 
'nationalisation' is a farce the IWC still 
tinds the solution totheproblemolworkers' 
control in brln&lng into 'publlc ownership' 
the "comma.ncling heigbts'J. ot the economy 
- in other words, more 'nationallaation'. 

The slogan uopen the books" la put 
forward to allow ac:credlted workers' rep
resentathes to inspect the rtnancial ram
lticatlons ol the vaat combines. as a flrat 
step toward the development oC social 
responsibility. But aa THE WORKER com
mented in the February Issue on the White 
Paper ln Place or Strtre, HJt is hlghl,y 
unUkely that accountants wbo can tool the 
Dep~ of. Inland Revenue could not bamboozle 
the workers' representatives". 

The fact that the same proposal advanced 
by tlle IWC Is put !orward by Barbara 
Castle as a bribe to get trade Wllonlats to 
accept penalty clauses says all that is 
necessary about uopenl.na the books". 

We are not s ua:gesting that many ot those 
connected w!tll the IWC are aeything but 
sincere people genuinely seeking a social
Ist ooclety; but the political content o! the 
declared programme ta simPly retormlsm 
under a revolutionary - sound in& slogan. The 
real nature ol the capitalist state, or 
capitalist control, Is not understood at all. 

The J)&ltlphlet mentions the need to study 
the exPerience of countries that have made 
a start toward aocialism; but in enry case 
this haa been by the forcible overthrow or 
existing a tate power, not by "opening the 
books" or any other form otgtvingworkers 
the mere llluslon ol bavlng a Ill)' in their 
own destiny. 

A.ltho~~&h we entlre!r dlaoeree 'witll tl1e 

TWO LINES IN 
CHINA'S TRADE UNIONS 

All revisionists. !rom Bernstein and 
Kautaky down to Tlto and· Khrushchov, 
advocate "production tlrst" and "technique 
Urst. •• They are OP.{X)&ed to class st.ruggle. 
They regard social development solely as 
the development of the instruments ol 
production and technique, and deeythat class 
struggle la the motive Coree in social 
develOpment. Before the working class 
aelzes political power, the revisionists 
always oppose the struggle to seize power 
under the pretext. that "production is un
developed." When the working class has 
sebed political power, the revisionists 
exert themselves to spread the fallacies o! 
"producUon tlrat" and "technique Urst," 
and oppose the carryt.ng ot the socialist 
revolut1on through to the end. 

Polltlu or w elfa r e 
What should be put In command, polit

ics or weltare? This ls another locus or 
the struggle between the two llnes in the 
workers' movement under the dlctator
ahlp of the proletarla~ 

Chairman Mao teaches us: Polidcs Is 
the commander, the soul in everything. 
"PoUdcal work Is the IUe-blood o! all 
economic woric.. •' 

The blltorical e~rlence of the work
era' movement proves that scabs ot. all 
kinds invariably tell out the interesta 
or Ute working class under the pretext of 
"care for the workers' wellare." The 
Chinese working class baa leamttromtheir 
own experience in the revolutionary st.n.e
gle tllat only when the dictatorship o! tlle 
prolelarlat Is In the banda o! the working 
claso ean Ita class Interests be tru1y 

ae~'!'"~mrads tln Plao puts It: "With pol
itical power, the J)l"'letarlat and other 
labouring people have everything. Without 
political power, they lose evel')1hln&." 
"To !oraat political power ts tantamowtt 

to forgetting pol!Ucs and the !undamental 
concepts or Ma.rx.lsm and degenerating Into 
economlsm. anarchism and utopianism." 

Firm clan Trade Unions 
· Trade unions are instruments ol. class 

s'lru3gle. In the workers' movement, though . 
there are trade unlono belorwfrw to dif
ferent factions, there are basically only 
two types: ,proletuan trade unions and 
bourgeois trade Wllons. So long aa clas
ses exist, there caMOt be trade unions 
that transcend classes and are or the 
entire people. 

Chairman Mao long ago tausllt ua to 
establish ••rtrm clau trade unions"' and 
"beware or poUUcal pick-pockets, &uard 
against reactionary secret agents sneaking 
into the trade unions."' 

T.U.s and party leader1hip 
Whether or not the trade unions accept the 

leadership o! tl1e proletarian polldcalparty 
ls a question that in>Jolves a aertousstruggle 
between the proletariat and the bourgeoisie 
lor leadership in the workers' movement. 

Cklr great leader Chairman Mao teaches 
ua: "The Chinese Commwllat Party is the 
core of leaderahl.P o! the whole Chinese. 
people. Without this core, the cauae of 
socialism ea.noot be victorious." 

The proletarls1l political party Is tlle 
vanguard of the proletariat armed with 
Marxlsm-Lenlnlsm. Mao Toetung'o lhouglit; 
it is the supreme organhatf.onal Corm ot 
the proletariat. Only under the leadership 
or Ita vanguard can the proletariat form 
an independent political Coree to Oppose the 
system o! exploitation and enslavement 
by the bourgeoisie. After the seizure of 
polltical power, it is only UDder UleParty's. 
leadership that· the mass organizations or 
the workin& ciau can become a pillar of 

'political programme' developed bythelWC 
around the slogan "workers' control". 
there is the positive aspect that there is a 
growing feeling among workers that the time 
has come when they must take over the 
whole ot the means or production. This 
feeling must be given a correctpollticaldl
rectlon on proved Marxist-Leninist lines 
and not dlverled Into !rultlesa ways which 
can only end in disaster. 

loues w e lcome 
'up to date' So~ia li1m 

The ultra-right W1ng organisation 
Comroon Cause has recently published a 
pamphlet setting out the !lndlngs of an 
investigation they held into what they call 
the "new lett" tn Britain. The significant 
IDne rWlnlng thro~~&b this pamphlet Is the 
smug satistactlon, Indeed pleasure, with 
.which these boss's theorettctana greet the 
"new lett". lt ts clear that these boss's 
men see no real threat co~ from the 
"new lett". 

"The new lett analysts of eapltallam in 
general an<1 of British soclely In par. 
ticular," the pamphlet states, "hu broken 
away from Fabianism andCromrl,gid Lenin
Ist tlleorlsing; but has nol yet attained a 
theoretical level commensurate with the 
declared aim ot providing the labour move
ment with an 'up~to..date' soclallat 
doctrine.' ' 

In Lenin's time too there were those who 
had "broken away" !rom Marxism by argu
ing that "mxlern conditions" made possible 
a transition to socialism through parliamen
tary means, when in fact every development 
ot society had proved the opposite. These 
unew leftera" or yesteryear were greeted 
warmly, by the ruling class as having 

· "broken with rigid Marxist theorising"; but 
It was Lenin's "tlleorlslng" (I) which wlJ)ed 
the smllea o!! the laces or the Tsarlst 
ruling class. 
. In brief the "new lett" La aeen by the 
bosses as the means by which the worklng 
class can be diverted from taJd.ng Ute rev • 
revolutionary path and overthrowing the 
whole capitalist lm,pe.rlallst system. 

The discussion and dialogue elaborated 
In the IWC serl .. of pamphleta Is precisely 
the kind ot di>Jersion which the bosses need 
while they themselves move ntthlesaly 
forward in using their state machinery to. 
sh,ckle working class organisations. U we 
are sertoUB about workers' control, we will 
stU<Iy It In tlle only !arm In which It Is a 
reality and not an Illusion -the dictatorship 
o! the proletarla~ We will strive to under
stand how real workers' control, the dic
tatorship of the proletariat, was actually 
establtshed by Russian workers under 
Lenin;s revolutionary leaderahip and also, 
aa a grim warning, how lt bas been wrested . 
away from them again. Wew!liatu<lyhowthe 
workers oC China under ·Mao Tsetung's 
leadership have greatl,y strengthened the 
dictatorship of tlle proletariat throlljlh the 
proletarian cultural revolution and are now 
taking tlle lead In every !leld. 

These are the only leasons which wUl 
enable tl1e workers o! Britain to obtain by 
revolutionary means Ule substance rather 
than the shadow ol workers' control. 

socialls m under the dictatorship or the 
proletAriat, 

Syndicalism 1s an opportunist taction 1lnd 
a bourgeois reactionary trend tn the work
ers' mo>Jement. It puts the trade wdona 
above tlle pol!Ucal part;y o! the proletariat 
and . regards them &I the only form o( 
leadership in the movement, 

The syndlcallsls deny the leadership ol. 
the political party oltlleproletarlat, coniine 
the workers' movement to economlc at.rug
gle, oppose the political struggle to sebe 
power and abandon the socialist revolution. 

After the October Revolution, the Russian 
anarcho-syndlcallsts supported by Trotsky 
and Bukharln, came out as the ~ 'workers 
opposition.'' They advocated thatthe''trade 
unions stand above all" and that the "trade 
unions administer everyt.hl.na." ln fact th18 
was a small counter-revolutionary cllque 
opposed to the Soviet state power. 

Lenin pointed out sharply: uThe latter 
(anarcho-syndlcallsm) Is merely the twin 
brother or QpJX)rtunism.'' 

It is comroon knowledge that, neither in 
capitalist society nor ln socl.allat aociety, 
Ia there any kind o! trade union Independent 
or a pollUcal party. The trade untona accept 
the leadership eltller ol. the political party 
o! the proletariat or 9! tlle political part;y 
o! the bourgeoisie. 

lou rveois or Socialist 

Lenin aald: "On.!¥ the theory ol revol
utionary Marldam can be the banner ol. the 
class movement ot the worken." Mao 
Tse-tung'o tholljlht Ia M&rxlam-Lenlnlamo! 
the era In which Imperialism Is heading 
!or total collapse and socialism ls advan
cing to world-wide victory. It Is tlle guid
ing princl.ple !or all our work. 'Thewmtr:en' 

An Important position lor which the 
proletariat and bourgeoisie are contending 
is the worlfers' movement. Aa Lenin said: 
usinee there can be no talk or an indep
endent ldeoloo !ornwlated by the working 
masses themselves in the process o! their 
movement, the onl,y cholee is - either 
bourgeois or aoclallst Ideology." 
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ANTI LABOUR GOVT PRESENT 
WORKINGC.LASS BUDGET 

THE Budaet speech of Chancellor Jenkins 
bu once more demonstrated the truth of 
Lenin's description o! the relormlsts as 
being the Sergeant Majors of im,perlalism. 
This was perhaps the most anti-working 
cl!lBs Budget speech ever made. 

Not once in two and a halt hours did 
Jenktns say a word about the 1patriota' 
who invest their money abroad. Not once 
did he say an,yth.ing about the enormous 
expenditure of over £2,000,000,000 spent 
overseas propping us the British eltlPire 
and helping to make the world safe ror US 
irnperlallsm. Not a word about the 
£100,000,000 spent In Germany maintaining 
Keisinger's reactionary Government. 

The main onalaught 
The main onslaught was on the working 

class. All the taxes wlll come out of the 
pockets ~ the working class and to make 
sure the vicUms cannot protest at the 
robbery, the Government wUl ruah through 
a bill to prevent workers from taking 
acUon to defend themselves on the shop 
rloor. 

All the wealth produced In thlJ country 
La created by the working elaas who make 
up a:; percent of the population. When 
WUson and Jenkins talk about protecting 
the "nation" from "unofttclal,. strikes, 
they mean protecting the 15 percent from 

Ule actions. or the 85 percent. Their attack 
11 on the whole working class - even if they 
can find a few so-called working class 
trade union leaders prepared to sell out 
the workers by argu.lng that they must be 
preserved from uanarchy,.. 

Sinking deeper into 
a moraaa 

The real anarchy revealed by the Budget 
is that despite everything done since the War 
this country Is dali,y sinking deeper Into a 
morass. Every attempt to get out has been 
at the expense of the working class. Prod .. 
uctivity per worker in Britain is higher 
than ever before. Manhours lost in this 
country by strikes are leu than in the US 
or in any other industrial countrY in Europe 
and onl,y one nrth of the manhours lost 
through sickneas and accidents. U WUson 
and Co. were really serious about lost 
manhours, tbey would be worrying about 
these losses through slckn"ess and acci
dents caused by the speed up of the 
•productivity drive' and bad conditions. 
Far from apologlsing for hours lost through 
strikes. workers should be asking them
a elves if the figure iB not much too low to 
represent the kind of militancy necessary 
even to de! end what they have. 

Here are some facts to show how every 
Item or taxation will eventually be psld ror 

·by workers. Take 1968. In tbat year ev8l')' 
£ earned by a worker lost 3/4d In value 
and ordinary prices went up by between 
5 & 15 percent. On the other hand share 
prices went up by 25 percent and dividends 
by 9 percent in spite of Prices ancllncomes 
Board •restrictions'. Capitallsatlon, that 
is the anioWlt of money stolen from workers 
and put back into various companies quoted 
on the stock exchange was 44 percent and 
the dividends actually paid alter tax was 
deducted and the increased capital added 
in was 7 .!percent. Bosses and shareholder s 
now have an investment worth £1.10.0 for 
each £ they had in January, 1968, and they 
received the 7.1 percent dividend on this 
£1.10.0, not the£ value! 

It has been calculated that a man who 
invested. £100 in 1950 now has a capital 
sum of £400. In 1950 he received, say, a 
6 percent dividend. The same 6 percent 
dividend would today be £24 or, in fact 
24 percent of his orJginal investment -
and he stlll has a capital prortt or £300. 
And this whole increase comes from just 
one .source, the increased productivity of 
workers over the last 20 years, 

Anti-Trade Union 
legialation 

ienJdns lncllJded references to the Gov
ernment' s proposed anti-trade union legis
lation in his Budget s_peech because he was 

looking ror a scape-gost. He wanted to make 
out that the country's economic ills can aU 
be traced to workers taking "unconstit .. 
utlonal" atrike action. ln other words the 
workers )Vho are the only source of the 
COWltry's wealth are to be blamed for the 
anarchic mess of the monopoly-capitalist 
class! 

Towarda the Corporate 
State · 

This Budget, all wrapped up with anti
trade union, anti-working class legislation, 
is one more step toward the corporate state, 
a state ln which working class organisations 
are ham-strung, leaving workers defence
less against their class enemy. Only by 
going over to the offensive can workers 
prevent this rrom happening. Onl,y by rep
udiating bourgeois political parties, Labour 
or Tory, which serve the interests of 
monopol,y cspltalls m and building a revo
lutionary party of the working class dedi
cated to destroying this system and creating 
a society in which the working class is in 
command. . 

"WiUlout a revolutionary pa.rt;y, only with 
a parcy built on Marxist-Leninist 
revolutionary style is tt possible to lead 
the working class and the broad masses of 
the people ln defeating lnu>eriallsm." -
Mao Tsetung. 

OUR WARMEST GREETINGS 
TO THE HEROIC PEOPLE OF VIETNAM 

ONE might suppose that because the British. 
press scarcely ever refers to the fighting 
in Vietnam that nothing much was happening 
on the batUe .front and that the only actton 
now centres around the Paris talks. That 
is what the US government would llk:e to 
happen but unCortW"Lately tor them and 
fortunately for us the Vietnamese people's 
struggle has been going on from strength 
to stronith lnfllcUng defeat atter defeat 
on the US aggrenors. 

The new o!Censive of the National Front 
for Liberation of South Vietnam began with 
a bang on the nliht ot February 22. Since 
then hundreds or us Bn<l puppet positions 
have been destroyed and political control 
established in rna.n,y new villages liberated 
from the yoke d. US upaciltcaUon". So 
successful have been the attacks launched 
by the Peoples Liberation Armed Forces, 
especally in March and April that the 
so-called "defence in depth" of the US 
military strategists has been mangled.· 
Because of the successful attacks laWlched 
against US and puppet troops guard~ 
major cities like Saigon, Oanang, Hue 
the "multi-line" deCence. organised by the 
US Hlgh Command to protect these very 
places, has been severely wrecked. The 
outer llnes of defence have been smashed 
and troops hurrledl,y re-deployed to guard 
the middle lines last year's much publicised 
cam,palgn "to clear-and-llOld" of the US 
im.perialis~ haa become a complete 

~~ar~\~:~~lnce ~r~:an~~b(~:~es~~ 
spring rocket attacks practically every day 
right on the very heart of US power in the 
clUes and· hases or the Mekong Delta. 
The morale of the US and puppet troOps 
ls at an all-Ume low as seen by the 
rising Ude of desertions, mutinous out
breaka In US mllltary jails and growing 
number ot US soldiers taken prisoner by 
the PLAF. Aroong outstanding victories 
scored by the Front in March was the total 
destruc\!Qn ot the US 4th ln!antry Dlvlalon 
base near Kontum. and the heavy !oases 

· inflicted on US marines and paratroopers 
in three days- March 20to 22- on Highway 
Number 12, A US plloUess plane was 
downed on March 28 over Haiphong bringing 
the total number of US aircraft lost in 
North Vietnam since August, 1964, to 3,273. 

Nlxon'a plight 
ConCronted with a rising tide of attacks, 

helicopters destroyed, marines ambushed, 
ships sunk, oll depots blown UD, Nixon has 
tried to carey out Johnson's strategy of . 
dual tactics: blandishments to negotiate 
and compromise while at the same time 
stepping up the bombing and other acts of 
WQ.l' agalnst the people. of South Vietnam. 

Gun crew of Northern aua1111 Tri.artittery unit who destroyed a blockhouse 
and wiped out 51 enemy troops in a recent battle 

BecaWJe nothing much is being obtalne<J at 
the Paris Conference where the US i~ral .. 
lets find the representatives of the Deroo
cratlc Republtc or VIetnam and the National 
Front for Liberation inflexible about"thelr 
terma -that the US must getouto! Vietnam 
- Nixon ia trying out a new tactic: private 
talks. For several weeks there have been a 
rash or rumours ahout the sultabtllcy or 
secret negotiations between Washington and 
Haoot and between the US pUppets and the 
Front. To all this the Vietnameschavegiven 
a blunt refusal. •The US puppets' proposal 
for •prtvate talks" between the Saigon puppet 
administration and the NFL is but a cunning 
move to camouflage the bellicose and 
obdurate attitude or the us and to hoodwink 
the world's peoples •• ."' (Statement ot the 
Central Committee of the Front. released 
March 27), 

Peoplea protracted war 
Desperate because the Vietnamese people 

can carry out thetrflghtyear in and year out. 
inflicting heavy losses on an enemy ao 
ln!lnltel,y superior In mtlltary might, size 
and economic power, the US i~Uats 
have compounded their <irlrnioal acts in 
Vietnam by even roore monstrous deeds. One 
ot the moat heinous acts in recent months 
haa been the wlllul drowning or some 400 
Vietnamese people.. In January and February 
or thlarear whileconductlng"moppt.ng ... up" 

operations against villages 1n Ba Lang An 
peninsula US troops a,nd puppet soldiers 
killed many and Imprisoned others 
numbering some 11.000. These were taken 
to a concentration camp north or the pro
vincial capllal ot Quang Ngat. Refusing to 
endure the oppression within the camp 
the people rose Uj) and attacked their 
jailors. Most of them were successful 
In killing the guards and regaining their 
freedom. llowover, 400 vjllagers could not 
get away. These were then trea~ed with 1:
cruelr_v that stands out tn tho midst or the 
barbaric and brotal war Ul.at the US haa 
been waging in Vietnam !or the last six 
yeara. On the pretext or taking them to 
another part o! the peninsula the 400 men, 
women and children were herded into a boat· 
which was then towed by a ship of the US 
Seventh Fleet on to the hJgb seas. Then the 
rope wu SNUJPed and the over-laden boat 
cut adrl.tt. Those who did not drown were 
tired on. 

Reviaioniat betrayal 
At ev€iry atage of the war 1n Vietnam the 

revisionist rulers ot tbe Soviet Union have 
helped the US government by bringing p.res
aure to bear on Haooi to com»romise with. 
the enemy, So tar they have not succeeded 
although the pressure ls obviously mounUng. 
It is now suggested by some observers that 
the US Government wants Russia to reduce 
t!:>e SUj)pi,y or war mat~rlala to Hanoi. 

In the ltght ot. the most r"ecent example 
of the treachery o! the revisionist rulers 
ot RusSia - the he]p extended to the US 
airforce by the Sovtet Navy to locate hte 
remains of a US spy plane shot down by the 
North Koreans, Nixons'a hopes ot Soviet 
help might not be miaDlaced. However, to 
a natlon ot 31 million people, who have been 
(lghttng ror their lnd•pendencefromrorelgn 
oppression and feudal reaction for the last 
twenty years neither US bombs nor Soviet 
treachery can deter them from their just 
atruggle." It is the sacred dut;y ot our 
entire people now to increase our determ
Ination to fight and to win", said President 
Ho Chl Minh In an appeal to Vietnamese 
fighters througllout the c:ountr)' last 
November. ,.As long as there ie a single . 
aggressor to our country, we must fight on 
to wipe him out.'' The .P8091CI ot Vietnam 
who have brought down B-52o and destroyed 
tanks, oVercome napalm and poison au, 
will continue their Immortal struggle and. 
.wtn. 

POLITICAL POWER 
GROWS OUT OF 

THE BARREL OFA GUN 
The seizure of power" by armed force* the 
settlement of the issue by war, is the central 
task and the highest form of revolution. 
This Marxist-Leninist principle of revolu· 
tion holds good univat'SIIIIy, for China snd 
for all other countries. 

Mao Tsetung · 

NEW ALBANIA 
SOCIETY 

Chairman: ProfeuorCvril Offord, F.R.S. (Londoo 
UnlvertltyJ 
Secr~ary: Joenr-.. Seymour. 
AIMS: "To ~OUNgll friltndlhip betw..., the 

Albanian and Britllh people." 
"To . di .. minlltl knowlede• ebout the 
~ntry, lb hiatory, J*)pla and 10eialilt 
dev .. opment," 
"To MCOurag~ penonal Kientific and 
cultural contact.." 
"To nucty the poUtlcel. KOnOmic and 
cultu,.l policy of AltMnia." 

Anyone wllhlng to become a member of the 
NIW Al~nla So<iiety (annual aub-=tlptloa 10/-). 
lhOukt write to the Secretary, M* Joer\na 
~y~r.- 217 Wtttbournt.Grove, _Londoft. W.11. 
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our aged. llve out their days ln poverty? 
Why have we millions living ln slums? 
Why, ln tact, do we still tolerate Wilsons 
and CasUes, Heaths and Powells? 

So wbere do we workers go from here? 
Do we look to parllament7 This Is absurd, 
Wilson ·nnds his parliamentary pa.rty easy 
prey to blackmall. Vote Cor the b111 or 
lose your seats he says. They've lost 
them anYWa.Y but sUll th_ey will auccu~ 
to blackmail. They will sell the workers 
tor a few rmre months of office II that is 
what it comes down to. 

Do we look to the TUC? Every sbop 
steward knows that the farther you go from 
the shop fioor the less your chances, and 
there is nothing on earth more remote from 
the shop floor than the 'I1JC. Letan.yworker 
look for · what the TUC has contributed 
throughout history to betterment of wages 
and conditions and he'll lind oothlng. Only 
betrayal. They have never led in otruggle but 
have been ever ready to find a way ol 
koocklng it otr when the employers and 
government sought their aid. The rue is 
not seeking to destroy anti-Trade Union 
legislation, only to rescue Wilson. That ia 
why they too will choose to offer a way 
out. The idea is already being peddled 
that instead of control by government there 
shall be control by we - just as lnatead 
of leading struggle against the wage freeze 
they pleaded to act as a government agency 
with wage vetting. The workers voice muat 
be quite clear - no interference from 
government or rue or anybody else. 

The need to fight 
Everyt.hi~ workers have won they have 

had to tight !or. To give but one exaJn:)le: 
more progreu was made on equal pay by 
the aCtion o! the Women at Fords than 
b,y all the plous resolutions -ever passed at 
the TUC or Labour Party conferences. 
This Is how the light against Castle's Bill 
m~o.st be seen.. Wilson, CWJtle and the 
rest muat be fought and defeated, they are 
already exposed and discredited, 
We must lllht aplnst tho legislators ol 
unjust laws. It such be passed, we must 
o~Uaw the law, its makers and its enforcers. 

But a single day ol action wUl not settle 
the ie:sue. Neither should any worker be 
diverted !rom the llgbt by any consideration 
lor the tate ot the Labour government. It 1s 
going and wont be mourned. It w!U be 
remembered only as a most anti-working 
class government, a capitalist government. 
the ally of reaction the world over. 

The wolidna class ot Britain mUit learn 
Ita lesson now or conUnue to be the prey 
ot the ruling claaa and their lackeys. Tbe 
workine class baa the strength to defeat 
all ita enemies but It will do so only by 
building In Britain a real Commwllst Par1;y 
based on Marxism-Leninism. Support our 
Part,y and mak8' It bigger and stronger. 
Support ou.r ·paper, make it your own clear 
voice. Our Party, small aa it 18, is unique 
In Britain. It luu oo Interests but those 
ol the working claaa. 

VICTORY 
For 

MILITANT 
TRADE UNIONIST 

TED Roycraft, who has always been 
a staunch fighter in the interests of 
his fellow workers, was re-elected on 
the fint ballot as Assistant Divisional 
Organisar, AEF London. 

CAMDEN TOWN 3 BRANCH AEF 

GRAND SOCIAL AND 
DANCE 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE WC2 
IN•r Euaton Stttlonl 

Saturday 31st May 1969 
7.30 p.m.- 11.30 p.m. 

DANCING TO JOHNNY LEADER 
AND HIS BAND 
Plus Cabaret 

Admillion Sl· 

151st ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE BIRTHDAY OF KARL MARX 

ON May 5th, 1969, insoclsllatandcapltallst 
countries alike the working class and toll
ing masses the world over celebrate the 
hundred and lllty llrst birth anniversary ot 
Karl Marx, the greatest thinker and revol .. : 
ut101111ry ol ell tlmea, whose whole !He waa 

a realisation ot his dynamic thesis: "Tbe 
jlhllosophers have· only Interpreted the 
worTd,-in -Vi.rlOUs ways• the point, however, 
is to change it.!' 
"Hla name will endure through tbe aaea. 

·· And so, also,_ h1.a work!' -Engela. 

KARL MARX: Extract from the Inaugural Address of the Working 
Men's lntMnatlonal Association, Established September 28, 1864, 
at a public meeting held at St Martin's Hall, Long A<:n!, London. 

u • • . One element of success they 
(workers) possess ·- numbers; but nuinbers 
welgh only in the balance, it united by 
combination and led by knowledge, Past exp
erience has shown how dis regard o! that 
bond ol brotherhood which ought to exist 
between the wolitrnen of diUerent countrlea;, 
and Incite them to stand llrmly by each 
other in all their struggles tor emanclD
ation, will be chastised by the common 
discomfiture ot their incoherent eUorta. 
Thll thought prompted the work'ng men 
of dltterent countries assembled on Sept
ember 28. 1864, In public maetlng at 
St Martin's hall, to lound the International 
Association. 

"Another conviCUon swayed that meeting. 
ult the emanclpatlon of the working 

claases requires their fraternal concur .. 
ranees, how are they to fulfil that great 
mission with a foreign policy 1n pursuit 
ol criminal designs, playing upon national 
prejudices, and squandering in piraUcal 
wars the people's blood and treasure? 
It was not the wisdom at the ruling classes, 
'\It the heroic resistance to their criminal 
lolly by the working classes ol England that 
saved the- West of Europe from plW'Ig{ng 

Wr nrrd yOU, h11fp to make THE 
WORKER 11 sucet=. WB I7IHid 
your critic/$111, comments and 
flnsnci'al support. Conrributiom 
in the way of srticiBS or money 
should btl sent to: 

T'" C:MU8~ hrfv ot 8thain 
fM...,..illt-LtnJnlt1.), 
1118 f""- R-. London, NM. 

II you would Ilk• to subscribe to THE 
WORKER for • v-. plseso foil in tho 
form below, ee<;Qmpenying it with a 
chtquo or PO for 10/- covering the 
cost of 12 oopiu and post1ge. 

N.-.. ,,., .• , ..................... , •.. 

• &• ·········•J. ···· 

he8diong into an infamous crusade tor .tbe 
perpetuaUon and propagation of slavery on 
the other sldeoftheAtlantlc. The shameless 
approval, mock syropathy, or Idiotic lndll
lerence, with which the upper cl.uses ot 
Europe have witneaaed the mountain tort .. 
res a of the Caucasus falling a prey to, and· 
berolc Poland being assassinated by Russia; 
the immenae and unreslsted encroachments 
ot that barbarous power, whose head is at 
St.Petersburg, and whose Juuxls are ln 
every cabinet ot Europe, have taught tbe 
working cluses the duty to master 
themselves the 11'\)'Steries of international 
politics; to wat<h the diplomatic actaolthelr 
respective Governments; to counteract 
them, it neceaaary, by all means in their 
power: When WlBble to prevent, to combine 
1n atmultaneous denWlciationa, and to vlndl
·cate the al~le laws of morals and justice, 
which ought to govern the relations of 
private l.odivlduala, as the rules paramount 
or the intercoune ot naUons. 

cThe tight lor sucb a toretgnpollcy torrn.a 
part of the general struggle tortheemanci-, 
patlon ot the working claases. 

44 Proletarlane ot all countriei~ U~ef" 

FULL SUPPORT 
FOR THE 

L.S.E. STUDENTS 
Full support to the militant 
students and staff of L.S.E. in 
their resistance to the witch· 
hunting of Adams and the 
Board of Governors. The 
attempt to sack the lecturers, 
Nicholas Bateson and Robin 
Blackburn, is a further example 
of the rapid growth of reaction 
in the superstructure of British 
monopoly capitalism. 

OPEN LETTER TO CZECH STUDENTS 

This leallet Cir culated by Sussex Com
munist Caucus of Marxlst-.Lenlnlats at 
Sunex University, England, calla at .. 
tentlon to the collaborationist role 
played by tbe Czechoslovakian r evision
ist leaders in assisUng the Soviet 
lmpertallst Invasion. 

/We have read ot your d.eroonstraUona and · 
strikes against the Russian occupatlonlats. 
As Marxts.t-.Lenlnist students we oongratu
late you on your courageous and dl!flcult 
struggle against Russian social imperiaUam. 

According to the ii11P9rialist press, some 
Czechoslovakian students have gone into 
demonstrations, chanting the names of 
Dubcek and other revisionists incltriing 
Eduard Goldstucker, former President of 
the Czechoslovakian Writers' Union, who 
!led at the time of the Ruuian invasion. 
Goldstucker has taken refuge at Sussex 
University. From our experience with bim, 
we can say that he stands !or everything 
that r evolutionary students in Britain are 
struggling against, and that revoluUonary 
students throughout the world should be 
struggling against. 

Goldstucker has peddled a bourgeois and 
reactionary line on c;ultureinourseminars. 
He ha& said that art transcends politics and 
deals with eternal human nature: thus he has 
praised •the !ruitlul waves otirratlonallty• · 
in fascist apologia ts such as Freud, 
Nietszche and Pound. He haspraisedSholo
kov, who advocated US-Soviet collaboraUon 
openly at the Camp David conference. He has 
made fun ot the literature or socialist-rea. 
llsm, and has attacked Lenin's concept of Ute 
dictatorship of the proletariat in culture. He 
has shownhlmsellto be completely a bour
geois intellectual, an enemy ot the working 
class. and has attackedtheproletarlantruth 
that •rn the world today ail culture, all 
literature and art belong to detlnlte classes 
and are geared to de!lnlte political lines. 
There is in tact oo such thing as art lor 
art's sake, art that stands above classes, art 
that is detached from, or independent ot, 
politics" (Mao Taetung). Goldatucker not 
only _Rraises bourgeois culture. H~ attacks 
tlie concept ol proletarian dictatorsb4> and 
supports the acUon program and the econo ... 

.mlc proposals o! OtaSlk, thatalmtorestore 
• capitalism In Czechoslovakia, aa has been 
done In Russia, and to allow US, Brltlaband 

·West German Imperialism to -to1Dto 
Czechoalovalda, ~e.dealawlthtDDivt
dual wllls of procluctlon. 

• When a Sussex student attempted to 
present a paper in the seminar taua:bt by 
Goldstuckei', critlciting the bourgeois reac
tionary writers eulogized in the course, and 
presenting a Marxist-Leninist view ot cul .. 
ture, she waa not allowed to llnlsh readf.ne 
it, and revolutionary students whowlsbedto 
attend the class were stoppedfromenterlng 
the room. It Is no accident that t.hi.a boura:eois 
lnteUectual has Oed to Sussex University. 
Sussex University has very close Ues wlth 
l.J:S Imperialism, which underlines ita !WlC· 
tibn as a major training centre Cor the 
bourgeois exploiters and their petit bour
geois apologists, a function with which the 
teachings of Goldstucker are in complete 
accord. The Universlt.Y Chancellor is a 
director ot Shell, and is special advisor to 
Morgan Bank ot New York (General Moton, 
US Steel) thus Is a key link between US and · 
BrlUsh capitallsm-imperialism. Sussex 
University receives large grants from Ute 
US military, !rom the lmpertallst Ford and 

t Rockefeller foundations, and allowa com .. 
panles to recruit, which exi>lolta British 
workers, and serve the US military in Viet
nam. Last year, Sussex University sus
pended two students lor attacking aapokea .. 
man lor US policy In VIetnam and burning 
an American !lag. GoldstuckerhWJloundhls 
true home at Sussex Unlverslt.Y - be Ia a 

; lackey ol US and Brttiahlmperlalllmandan 
enemy o!the Czechoslovakian working class. 

In your stn.wle against the !WBslan 
soclal-lmpertallals do not be misled by 

. revlslonlsls like Golda tucker and Dubcek, 
Within the University, be guided by the 

·example oC the Great Proletarian Cultural 
RevoluUon in China, struggle to make an 
educational ayat_,m that • serves proletarian 
polities so u to enable everyone who 

. receives &n education to • • • become a 
worker with both socialist consciousness 
and culture" (Mao Taetuna>: However, to 
tully succeed In· the struggle against lm

, perlaliam and against the bourgeolale tor 
socialism and commwllsm it is necessary 
lor students to become one with the working 
masses and to serve their interests; (this 
is what we are trying to teach our fellow 
students In our struagles In Eqrland) aod to 
light against self .. tnterest and carearbm. 

We again wiahyouwelltnyourcourageoua 
struggle against Ruaalan so<lallmpertalls m · 
and revisionism. Be guided in yourdlfrlcult 
struggle by Comrade Enver Hoxha's irnpor .. 
tant advice: 

•Never confound in Czechoslovakia or 
elsewhere the ' resistance' ot the Dubcek
type cllques or somebody Uke him yrlth the 
real struggle of the people. of the worklne 
class which must be organized by and led 
by the revolutionary Communists against 

·the imperialists, the external and internal 
capitalists, against So v let Revlslonlals, 
8.galnst the occupaUon1ats and the satellite 
revisionist cllques and their qolslings. • 


